Iconic &
Fuller Bodied

Mineral Dry & Rich

Medium Bodied
& fruity

Soft, Dry & Fruity

White Wines

= Also available
by the glass

Picpoul de Pinet 'Gérard Bertrand', Languedoc, 2016 France
Pale gold with green tints, the nose is complex & full of citrus & floral notes.
The palate is robust & rich with acidity as well as a long & well-rounded finish.

£29.90

Cune Barrel Fermented White Rioja, 2016/2017 Spain
Made from 100% Viura, this white wine from Rioja is richly fruited with a terrific line of
fresh natural acidity. Full of fresh citrus fruit & toasty well balanced oak with intense
white stone fruit flavours.

£29.90

Gewurztraminer, Joseph Cattin, Alsace, 2017 France
Impressive nose, complex, exotic & spicy. Expressing flavour of lychee, mango &
a touch of rose petal.

£35.90

Gavi di Gavi 'Fossili', DOCG San Silvestro, Piemonte, 2016 Italy
Spicy with a pleasant dry, mineral tone & crisp finish. Great with spicy food!

£30.90

Pinot Grigio, La Delfina, 2016/2017 Italy
Offers lovely citrus fruit flavours on the nose accompanied by soft honey undertones.
The taste is crisp & refreshing with a lingering finish of zesty green apple.

£22.90

Sauvignon Blanc, La Tenca, Central Valley, 2016/2017 Chile
This intensely flavoured wine is soft & easy drinking, with a fragrant aroma. Tropical &
citrus flavours of pineapple & lemon lend this Sauvignon a deliciously vibrant character.

£22.90

Soave Classico 'Vigneto Colombara', Zenato, 2016 Italy
From the heart of Soave this crisp, fresh Italian white is ideal for lovers of Sauvignon Blanc
or Vinho Verde. Made from the Garganega grape it has a delicious citrus & peach
flavour with a hint of crunchy green apple. Crisp & clean.

£37.00

Petit Chablis, Domaine Brigitte Cerveau, 2015 France
There is nothing 'Petit' about this Chablis! Refreshingly clean with a crisp mineral dry finish.
This special Cuvée is made from a fuller style with longer ageing.

£38.90

De Loach Heritage Reserve Chardonnay 2014/2016 USA
Gorgeous, textural biodynamic California Chardonnay from DeLoach, with sophisticated
tropical flavours & orange citrus characters, all wrapped up with a highly appealing
nutty, creamy feel.

£39.90

Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, Esk Valley, 2017 New Zealand
Intense crisp flavours, ripe tropical fruits, citrus & herbs. Dry & full bodied, the
finish provides freshness & length.

£31.90

Verdeca 'Falo', Puglia, 2016 Italy
Fresh, full flavoured fruity wine with an aroma of dried peaches & a hint of
tropical & citrus fruit.

£26.90

Gewürztraminer Verdelho, Opal Ridge, South East, 2017 Australia
A vibrant & fresh tasting wine with a touch of spice in a medium style.
An excellent choice to accompany the Thai spicy dishes.

£22.90

Full Bodied, Aromatic
& Rich

Boschendal 'The Pavillion' Chenin Blanc, 2016/2017 South Africa
£26.90
From the iconic Boschendal winery, who have been making wines since 1685. An explosion
of fruit flavours, including winter melon, kiwi & pear followed by a hint of spice. The
balanced acidity gives this wine a satisfying grip & length, whilst ensuring distinct freshness.
Kumeu River, Coddington Chardonnay, Auckland, 2016 New Zealand
£74.90
From New Zealand’s most consistent producers of the variety. The Coddington Vineyard
is known for the ripe & unctuous wine it produces for the Kumeu River blend & this
single-vineyard expression proves it. This is New Zealand's answer to good White Burgundy.
Chablis 1er Cru Fourchaume, Séguinot-Bordet, 2015/16 France
Beautiful harmony of freshness & finesse. Reveals instantly all its power, richness
& elegance, perfect balance of minerality with a long finish.

£52.80

Esk Valley Hawkes Bay, Riesling, 2017 New Zealand
£34.90
Produced from Marlborough grown grapes & bursting with aromatic lime, exotic fruit
& clean refreshing acidity. New Zealand Riesling is an excellent benchmark for the variety,
& this wine is a great place to start your Kiwi Riesling journey.
Riesling Cuvée Frederic Trimbach, Alsace, 2008/2009 France
A wonderful, elegantly styled Riesling from the renowned Trimbach Estate. A real treat!
Vintages may vary but, if they do, a suitable alternative will be offered.

£90.00

= Also available
by the glass

Rich, Warm & Bold

Medium Bodied,
Vibrant & Spicy

Soft & Fruity

Red Wines
Franschhoek Cellar 'The Old Museum' Merlot, 2016 South Africa
Lashings of ripe plum, red cherries & spice that extend to a supple palate with
velvet tannins & sensitive oaking.

£26.90

Tempranillo, Masia, 2017 Spain
Warm, forward, soft red fruit & herbs with a touch of spice. Well balanced, with a lingering finish.

£22.90

Metal Label, The Black Shiraz, Berton, 2016 Australia
An espresso of a wine! Strong, purple black & intense.

£28.50

Merlot, La Tenca, 2015/2016 Chile
Medium bodied juicy red, with plum jam & cherry notes with silky smooth tannins.

£22.90

Côtes du Rhône Domaine des Carabiniers, Rhône Valley, 2016 France
Spicy berried fruit with soft warm savoury flavours from Southern Rhône.

£28.90

Malbec Reserva, Kaiken, Mendoza, 2017 Argentina
Smooth bramble fruit with a rich spicy finish, soft tannins & a lingering finish.

£28.90

Esk Valley, Marlborough, Pinot Noir, 2016 New Zealand
£43.50
Wonderfully rich red fruit, which has been gently aged in oak for 12 months to develop the
complexity of this wine. This is classic, soft-textured New World Pinot Noir, elegant & eminently drinkable.
Chianti Classico DOCG 'San Jacopo', Vicchiomaggio Toscana, 2015 Italy
A ripe & fruity red wine with wild black cherry fruit flavours & soft tannins.
Full of rich red fruit, a hint of spice & a touch of class!

£34.90

Three Pillars Cabernet Sauvignon, 2014/15 Australia
Full of vibrant berries, overlaid with chocolate & spicy notes.

£22.90

Franschhoek Cellar 'The Stone Bridge' Pinotage, 2016 South Africa
A wonderful example of South African Pinotage. This wine has a seductive, smoky appearance
with luscious red fruits & earthy characteristics, which are incredibly appealing.

£26.90

Zenato Ripassa Valpolicella Superiore, Veneto, 2013 Italy
Ruby red in colour with a deep, ethereal bouquet of tobacco, chocolate & smoky dried fruits.
A rich lingering & spicy palate with strong yet smooth supple tannins.

£59.90

Iconic Blockbusters
Decant, Develop & Enjoy

Meerlust Rubicon, Stellenbosch, 2014 South Africa
£61.00
Intense dark fruit on the nose, mulberry & damson plum with hints of dark chocolate & spice.
The full bodied palate offers generous, ripe, pure Merlot fruit with refreshing acidity, structured yet silky
tannins & pronounced length & minerality. A core of juiciness, opulence & richness typical of the variety.
CVNE Imperial Reserva Rioja, 2012 Spain
This wine is a careful selection of the wonderful Tempranillo grapes, aged in oak barrels, the
juicy red fruit is tempered with fragrant spice & heady notes of vanilla. Powerful yet elegant
with dense but silky tannins that leave a long lingering finish.

£62.90

Montes Carmenere, Purple Angel, Colchagua, 2014 Chile (limited availability)
£86.90
Full bodied & firm with smooth, silky & polished tannins. The palate is densely concentrated with
spice, chocolate & mocha which linger on the finish. Great class, packed full of amazing black fruits.
62 Anniversario Primitivo di Manduria DOP Riserva, Puglia, 2014 Italy
A full throttle, exuberant example of the great Primitivo grape from
its spiritual Puglian home. Intense black jam, soft spice, liquorice &
dark chocolate combine in this opulent & expressive wine.

Magnum (2011)

£57.00
£107.00

Rosé Wines
Pinot Grigio, Cielo Blush, Veneto, Italy
Pale salmon in colour. Fruity, elegant & persistent with aromas of summer fruits.

£22.90

Pinot Noir Rosé, New Hall Vineyards, Essex, 2016 England
Brilliant salmon rose pink with summer fruit flavours & ripe strawberry notes. Well
balanced with good structure & acidity, opening out to deliver rich & vibrant flavours.

£29.90

Miraval Rosé, Provence, 2016 France
This is a classic Provence rose, pale pink in colour with wonderful aromas of fresh summer fruit
& spring flowers with refreshing & uplifting acidity.

£45.90

Vintages may vary but, if they do, a suitable alternative will be offered.

Champagne
125ml Glass

Jacques Boncoeur Champagne NV

£9.80

Bottle

£45.50

Bolney Wine Estate Sparkling, England NV

£45.00

Taittinger Brut Reserve NV

£65.90

Bollinger Special Cuvée NV

£85.00

Dom Perignon 2006/09

£186.00

Jacques Boncoeur Rosé Champagne NV

£48.90

Laurent Perrier Rosé NV

£90.90

Ita Prosecco NV, Treviso

£5.90

£26.90

Vilarnau Cava Rose Reserva, Spain NV

£29.90

Wines by the Glass - Whites
125ml 175ml

250ml Bottle

Pinot Grigio, La Delfina, 2016/17 Italy

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Sauvignon Blanc, La Tenca, 2016/2017 Chile

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Gewürztraminer Verdelho, Opal Ridge, 2017 Australia

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Riesling, Esk Valley, Marlborough, 2017 New Zealand

£6.30

£8.50 £11.80

£34.90

Sauvignon Blanc, Esk Valley, Marlborough 2017 New Zealand

£6.00

£8.20 £10.90

£31.90

Petit Chablis, Domaine Brigitte Cerveau, 2015 France

£6.90

£9.60 £13.50

£38.90

Wines by the Glass - Reds
Merlot, La Tenca, 2015/16 Chile

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Cabernet Sauvignon, Three Pillars, 2014/15 Australia

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Tempranillo, Masia, 2017 Spain

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Malbec Reserva, Kaiken, Mendoza, 2017 Argentina

£5.20

£7.10

£9.90

£28.90

Pinot Noir, Esk Valley, Marlborough, 2016 New Zealand

£7.80 £10.50 £14.90

£43.50

Wines by the Glass - Rosé
Pinot Grigio, Cielo Blush, Veneto, Italy

£4.10

£5.70

£7.80

£22.90

Pinot Noir Rosé, New Hall Vineyards, Essex, 2016 England

£5.50

£7.30 £10.40

£29.90

Beers & Ciders
Singha, Thailand

330ml £4.00

Black Sheep Ale, Yorkshire

500ml £5.50

Tsingtao, China

330ml £4.00

Aspall 1cru Apple Cider, England

500ml £5.40

660ml £7.50

Rekorderlig Apple or Wild Berry Cider, Sweden 500ml £5.50

Kirin Ichiban Draught, Japan

Pint £5.30

St Stefanus Belgium

330ml £6.30

½ Pint £2.90
· A more comprehensive drinks list is available, please ask if you would like to see it ·

